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Express leaven Havrlahnrr at 11.00 p.m.
Dnnrannon II 39 (fliur): Newport 11.87 (flmj) aud ar-
rives at 1'lttabnrir al8.10 A. M.

twilolna; Went, the Way Paaaenirep Leaven Harris
burK Dally the other trains Ilally except Hunday.
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Dally, the other trains Daily eioot Huuday.
IWPaelflc ETrrpss Went will atop at Dnneannon at

8.69 and at Newport at 8.17 a. ni., when Unwed.

Iirlof Itcnihi.
Tbe Newport JfTews has been shown a

Nlve legged tlog.

Mrs. F. E. SheafTer, of Marshall co.,
, Kansas has our thanks for papers from

that state.
Carlisle Is again made happy by the

arrival of four companies of U. 8. troops
at the barracks in that place.

Y On Tuesday last some sneak thief
'"went through" the cash drawer in the
bar room of Gantts hotel at Newport.
The loss was not large.

The Twice-a- - Week is the name of a
new paper published at Mifllintown,
Juniata county, every Tuesday and Fri-

day, by D. V. P. Murphy.
On Tuesday last,Mrs. Curtis N. Smith,

of Newport was bitten on the right hand
by a terrier dog, which was trying to
seize a rat.

The Galbraith property at Landisburg
recently sold to Alexander Adams, has
been purchased by Wm, Tower, for
53,500.

Dr. Sweeney of this borough was
thrown out of his carriage on Sunday by
his horse frightening and turning square
around. He was stunned by the fall but
not otherwise injured.

sThe house of Wm. Saucerman, on the
'ridge in Juniata twp., was broken in
during the absence of the family on
Sunday afternoon, and robbed of a
watch, clothing, etc.

Wm. H. Sponsler, Esq., is erecting a
dwelling house on the lot he lately pur-
chased of Mr. Geo. B. Arnold, on the
South side of West Main street, in this
borough.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Work-ingMe- n

and Greenback party was held
at Duncannon on Wednesday evening
last. Hon. H. M. Torbett, of Harris-bur- g,

addressed the meeting.
The property owned by C. A. Barnett,

Esq., and occupied as a law office by
Messrs. Barnett fc Smiley, on High street
is undergoinggreatimprovements.which
will add much to the beauty of that
street.

The fifteenth Annual Exhibition of
the Adams County Agricultural Society
will be held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, the 25th,
26th, and 27th days of September, 1877.

We return our thanks to our friends
who so kindly furnished us a report of
the sad suicide, though as we already had
one communication on the sublect in
type, we were not able to use their
articles.

Wm. Sheaffer, of Ickesburg was cut
about the face on Sunday night a week
by being thrown from a wagon while
returning from campmeeting. The ac-
cident was caused by the breaking of a
wheel. A young lady who was in the
vehicle, also received some injuries. .

The Dauphin Deposit Bank, at Harris-bur- g,

received on deposit a few days ago
seventy dollars in silver half dollars
that had been buried in a cellar on
Second Btreet for nearly forty years.
Many of the coins are dated 1820 and
some of them as tar back as 1814.

A house in Allen's Cove belonging to
Joseph M. Hawley, and occupied by J.
Henry Mutzabaugh.came near being de-
stroyed by fire one day last week. The
building took fire from the chimney, the
flames spreading from two large chim-
ney boards to the mantel above and the
floor below, destroying the lower floor
of the house entirely, and the second
floor partially, before the sleeping in-
mates were awakened. The wearing ap-
parel of the family and some other small
articles were consumed. Jiecord.

' Miss Margaret Bentzel will sell at her
residence, in Kye twp., near Grier's
Point, on Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1 cow, 1
hog, and a lot of household and kitchen
furniture.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Rice, Adminis-
tratrix of Jacob A. Rice, deo'd., will sell
a valuable Mill Property, and Two
Tracts of Land in Saville township, on
Tuesday, September 18th, 1877.

H. T. Swarner will sell in Madison
twp., 1 mile southwest of Centre, on
Tuesday, September 25th, a farm con-
taining about 215 acres, with improve-
ments. Also 20 head of thorough-bre- d

stock.

Church Notice t.
Preaching in the Reformed Church

next Sunday at 2J o'clock P. M.
Preaching in Lutheran church next

Sabbath evening at 7i. Also preaching
at Markelville next Friday evening, Sat-
urday, at 2 P. M., and evening ; also on
next Sabbath at 10 A.M., Communion
Services. ' i

Presbyterian preaching next Sunday
at 10t A. M.f and 7 P.,M.

1 A Larue Bee Tree. On Wednesday
evening Sept. oth, Mr. Samuel Rico, in
company with several friends and neigh-
bors, cut a large Bee TreoJ on the farm
of Mrs. Ellon Rice, in Tuscarora twp.
The swarm was a very largo one, and
yielded 50 pounds of excellent honey.
Mr. Rice was paid well for his trouble,
and all present will long remember the
pleasure which tho occasion afforded.

Killed. On Wednesday last a sad
accident resulting in the death of Irvin
Chlsholm, a lad aged about 10 years, and
son of Irvln Chisholm, of Duncannon,
happened near "the loop" on Sherman's
Creek. It appears that the lad who was
killed was hunting in company with
two other boys from that borough, and
at about noon sat down to eat a lunch,
and take a rest. While setting there the
gun of young Chlsholm slipped from a
stone on which it was resting, causing it
to discharge the load, which entered his
forehead blowing his brains out. A
citizen of this place who was on the
opposite side of the creek fishing, heard
the report of the gun, and in answer to
the calls of the boys crossed over to their
assistance, but was only in time to see
the unfortunate boy breath his last. One
of his companions at once started to
Duncannon to inform his friends of the
terrible occurrence.

Swindling Mall Contractors. Zlmrl Mc-

Donald, one of the contracting buz-

zards' located at Washington, D. C, and
who for several years succeeded in ob-

taining the contracts for carrying tho
malls in Perry and other counties in
Pennsylvania and Maryland, has failed.
The operations of this genteel swindler
and his partner, Jerome T. Hinds, are
worth a passing notice. They bid in a
large number of mall routes in Mary-lau- d

and our own state, drew from tho
government the full contract price, sub-

let the routes to honest and responsible
persons, and when the quarterly install-
ment due on the first of July had been
safely pocketed, announced to tbejr sub-

contractors that they had failed and were
only able to pay ten cents on the dollar
of their obligations. When the lessees
of the contracts have taken one-tent- h

compensation, due them for their work
and released the sham contractors from
all liability, the latter will be in a
condition to begin business again and
fleece a new set of subs. A number of
mail contracts in this county were taken
by Washington buzzards and sub-le- t, but
do not know whether they belonged to
the McDonald party.

Doings In the Register's Office. The fol-

lowing is a record from the Register's
Office for August: " 1

Letters of Administration were granted
as follows: j i

Estate of Joseph Ensminger, deceased,
of Carroll twp., to Elizabeth and Corne-
lius Ensminger, of same twp. Estate
of Jonathan Rice, deceased, of Saville
twp., to Sarah E. Rice, of same twp.
Estate of Peter Kessler, of Toboyne
twp., to Henry Shumaker, of Sandy
Hill. Estate of Eliza M. Jackson, Buf-
falo Borough to W. H. Jackson.

The following Wills were also proven :

Samuel Grubb .Green wood twp. ; Caleb
T. and Henry L. Grubb, Executors.

John Neidigh, of Jackson twp. ; Thos.
R. Moffitt, of Mifflin twp., Cumberland
Co., Executor.

Samuel Potter, of Wheatfield twp.,
Nathan Vanfossen, of Duncannon, Ex.

Margaret Irvine, of Saville township,
John Irvira, Ex. ,

The followingAssIgnments were re-
corded: Isaac Kowe & wife, Liverpool
twp., to S. M. Shuler, of Liverpool
Borough, for four tracts of land situate
in said twp. ' ,

Peter Sheaffer & wife, of Saville twp.,
to Henry Cooper, of Tyrone twp., for
two tracts of land situate in Saville twp.

Thomas J. McEloy & wife, of Buffalo
twp., to John A. Hilblsh, of Watts twp.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

On Saturday, as Mr. Elijah Thuman,
on the farm of S. M. Wherry, in South-
ampton township, was cutting through
a fallen tree, the trunk suddenly parted
and threw him violently to the ground,
fracturing the right Bhoulder. The in-
jury, though not dangerous, is painful
in the extreme. ,

On the night of the 5th inst., the dry
goods, queensware, hardware and notion
store of Mr. Henry Laube, at Plainfield,
was burglarized and completely gutted.
The robbers got away with their plun-
der, and up to this time no clue has been
discovered to lead to the arrest of the
thieves. The loss is reported to be heavy
but the probable amount has not been
made public. ' i

Sunday evening a sad accident occur-
red to an adopted son of Geo. Kenyon,
residing on the farm of Jacob Myers,
near Ml. Pleasant, resulting in the death
of the young lad. From the particu-lar- s,

as we have learned them, it ap-
pears that the boy was taking a pair of
mules to water, riding one and leading
the other with a chain which he had
fastened about his arm. On the road to
the stable the mules frightened and ran
away, throwing the boy off and the mule
which he had fastened to himself drag-
ging him some distance, smashing his
skull, brerking an arm and a leg, and
knocking a hole in his side, killing him
instantly.

A German named Bach, an employee
of Ahl's splint factory, in Newvllle, fell
from a third story window of the Big
Springs hotel, in that place, on Sunday
morning, and sustained injuries which
may result fatally. The Mar says Bach
was boarding at the hotel, and retired to

his room at 10 o'clock. On Sabbath
morning the attention of Mr. Llghtmp,
proprietor of the hotel, wag attracted by
some one evidently In distress on the
outsldo. On. going out he dlrscovered
lying on the pavement a man helpless
and suffering grent pain. It proved to
be his boarder, arid It became painfully
evident that he had fallen from tho third
story window sometime during tho
night, at what hour, or how It happen-
ed no one est! tell, not even the - unfor-tunat- e

man himself. He says he recol-
lects of going up stairs, but after that
time ne can recall nothing, and It Is
believed tho accident occurred by his
getting up when asleep, An examina
tion or ms injuries was mauo by iJi
nays rim aid. ills riiMit llii-r- li was
found broken and the whole side of his
face fractured. He had also Internal in-
juries which are believed to be bud. At
this writing (Monday morning) his life
is despaired of. ,

Juniata County. We copy the. follow-In- g

from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

A son of Rev. E. E. Berry, was look.
Ing out of an opening in the weather-boardin- g

of the basin bridge, one dny
last week. In watching the movements
of some boys at the foot of tho bridge he
he leaned out of tbe opening too far, lost
his balance, and fell to the rocks below,a
distance of about fifteen feet, but most
remarkable to relate, the boy was not
much hurt.

G. W. Jacobs, of Port Royal, fell down
a precipice of about 20 feet, south of the
above-name- d town, last Friday evening,
whereby he received serious Injury to
his head and body. One story, as to
how he came to fall over the bank, is
that he stumbled, and before he recover-
ed himself he passed over the edge of the
precipice. - A second story is that he was
struck on tho head by some unknown
person, and the blow caused him to reel
and fall over the bank.

For The Tlmen. '

Eu.iOTTBm-RO- Ta., Hoptemhar 6, 1877.
Mn. Editor : Thinking that peiliapa a few

items from our little town would lie of interest
to least at some i( the readers of Tun Tim its, we
take the liberty of sondlng them, kIvIiib you tho
privilege to cull from among them such as you
see proper to publish.

In a recent date of your paper we noticed an
announcement, to the eltoct that a singing school
bad been kept up during the summer at Oreen
l'ark. We are happy to say that we have a sim-
ilar institution, iiltoiding the youthful portion of
our town an opportunity for Improving their
musical talents, as well as cultivating their social
qualities. Last Saturday evening whilst they
were engaged In the latter pastime, a peculiar
character suddenly appeared, having the form of
s human being, but whose actions manifested
many of the characteristics of that animal, which,
according to a certain writer, was the only one
that failed to get Into the Ark. As a matter of
course, the unlooked for and uncalled for event
created quite an excitement, wholly unfitting the
few who chauoed to be near enough to witness
the klcUna pmceiut, for taking up arms In de-
fence of the innocent party. We sincerely trust
that such an outrage will not be attempted In the
history of Klllottsburg, and we have reasons to
believe that If attempted It will not again be so
successfully carried out on the part of the In-
truder, who, according to the sentiments after-
wards expressed by the Insulted assemblage,
would not II nd things quite so favorable to bis
physical organization.

A considerable amount of sickness prevails In
the community.

We are told that the belfry of the Lutheran
church Is shortly ta be gracod with a 700 pounds
bell, making the third bell whose office it Is to
call our people to the house of prayer t besides,
one school house bell daily peals forth Its many
notes, reminding the little boys aud girls that It
Is scliosl time,
We notice some Improvements In the old churoh

yard ct this place. Mr. Amos Smith, of Camp
Hill, Cumberland co., has had a very tine monu-
ment erected on his lot, which being the centre,
adds greatly to the appearance of the City of the
Dead. Another handsome stone has lately been

ut up to mark the resting place of the late F. E.um, of Green l'ark. But, more anon,
Beta.

Soldiers' In accordance with
the arrangement made last vear. the
fourth annual of the soldiers of
Perry county will take place in Bloom
field, on Thursday the 18th day of
ucioDer next, jvery Arrangement pos--
tsiuie win ue maae to nave tne occasion
of general Interest, and it is honed that
every soldier in the county will partici
pate. , .

F. M. M'keeiian, Prest.
Ciias. H. Smiley, Secretary.

Y. M. C. A. District Convention. A dis-
trict convention, composed of the coun-
ties of Dauphin, Perry and Lebanon,
will be held in this borough, September
12th, 13th and 14th, commencing onWednesday pvpnlr.tr in ttin Proulnrfo-lo- v,

church. Able speakers will be present
iruui xiurnsuurg una eisewnere.. work-
ing Christians in the district are cordi-
ally invited to be present at the conven-
tion.

Wm. A. Seibert, President.
VV. V. UAKER, BeC.

Working Men's Party. The Working
Men of Perry county are requested to
meet in their respective Election Dis-
tricts to form Clubs, and elect Delegates
to a County Convention, to be held at
New Bloomfield, Perry co., Pa., at an
early day. Said Convention to elect
Delegates to the State Convention to be
held at Williamsport, Pa., on Wednes-
day, Sept. 19th, 1877.

Many Workino Men.
Aug. 28,1877.

New Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the public that he has
opened a shop , opposite Rinesmlth's
hotel New Bloomfield, Pa., in the room
formerly used as a confectionary, where
he is prepared to do, work in his line
promptly, and at reasonable prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Give me a call. Samuel Bentzel.

Bloomfield, May 1, '77 tf. -
Splendid Seed Wheat. Mr. Geo. Swartz,

of Centre twp., has for three years been
sowing the Lossen Wheat, a new
variety but recently known, and finds it
far superior to any other. It stands the
weather better, is not apt to be hurt by
the fly, and in weight and general ap-
pearance excels any wheat raised in this
State. He has a few bushels of this
wheat for sale, for seeding. Price $4 per
bushel. Address,

Geoboe Swabtz,
New Bloomfield,

81 tf,, . ., . Perry County, Pa.

The celebrated "Capital Lead, which
is unequalled for whiteness and durabil-it- y

always on hand and for sale by
, F. Mortimer.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

The undersigned would hk ttiWf cltli
iens of Perry and adjoining counties,
that are In need of any goods In his line,
snoh as HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
DHUGH, WIN EH and LIQUORS,
LEATHER. KJSH, SAtl',.4o., &o.,
that now Is the time to buy a full stock
at LOW PRICES to all. The followlpg
Is the prices of some of my goods :

Extra Fat Family Mackerel, , II ftoperqr.
Liverpool (, Ai Halt, i1 1 ite per sack.
Host Hemlock Role leather, an els, per ft
1 yard Wide Floor Oil (Moth, 4ict. per yd

. 1'4 id wide GuniTableClotlt. ' hi "
Lorlllard'8 Host Tin Tag Tobacco, 75" " ft
Nails lod and up, 2 74 per keg
Htaiidard "A" White Sugar, Hit. for l IK)

Bast Itlo Colfee, 40 tor II 00
Miner a n eaver s 1'ure xye wins--

key. nocis. per qt.
Miller' 4 Weaver'lFure Kye WhI

kev. tl 23 per gal.
Silver Plated 7 Shot Revolvers and

Box Cnrtrlrines. 82 fiO

Silver Plated Revolvers, Large
Calllne, l no

rouble Barrelled Bhot Onns, H (10 to IIS 00
Mason's Porcelain Top Glass

Fruit Jars, 11 40 per dor..
2 quart do do do itftperdoz.
Note Paper and Envelopes Very Cheap.
Window Olass, Paints and Oils at Low Prices.

i

CiT ALL GOODS as represented or
NO SALE.

Don't Forget the Place,
" THE WHITE HOUSE,"

Sjiuler'b Old Stand,

S. M. SHULER, Proprietor.

Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

Selling oft at Cost,

Engle's Temple of Fashion,
Newport, Pa.

Removal. J. T. Messlmerhas remov-
ed his Shoo Shop to the room adjoining
V. B. Clouser's olllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oflle- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also Iceep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

" The Above All," is a new brand o
chewing tobacco, and Is without a peer
for excellence and sweetness. For sale,
wholesale and retail,' by J. B. Hartzell
in Gantt's Building.

To the Public J. B. Butz, Newport,
Pa., is the authorized agent for the sale
of our Boots, all of which we guarantee.
All goods not satisfactory, taken back,
and the money refunded.

Wattonlown Boot & Shoe Co.,
,L. A. Ranch, Agent.

Watsontown, Aug. 17, 1877. 2t

"Above All Navy Tobacco." Cau-
tion. Every 6o. and lOo. plug of this
Celebrated Tobacco is labelled "Wardle's
Above All." , None is genuine without.., ni t i ,

ABk your merchants for "Above All"
Chewing Tobacco.

For a good Bargain In Summer Cloth-in- g

go to I. Schwartz, Newport, Pa.
r-- r- ..

" !(.
Parasols, Fans, and Hosieryyery low.

I. Schwartz.
- Newport, Pa.

Do You Want One? I have vet 'several
sewing machines which will be sold at
nair price ror casn. ir you want a bar-
gain, now is your time to get It.

F. Mortimer.
Five Cents, or Six for a quarter is the

price of "The Peacock" Cigar. For
sale by F, Mortimer.

Only Ftp. I have received another
lot of good colors of the 6 cent prints.
Lots of other NEW GOODS are also in
etoreand for sale at a bargain. Call
sua pee mem.

. F.Mortimer."i y
' Special Notice. Having added a room
for the express purpose of showing car-
pets oil cloth and wall paper, we ask
persons wanting any of these articles to
iook at our assortment. ' n
tf. F. Mortimer.

Tallorlna rjromT)tlv.'and well rlnnp
We will furnish: you the goods, or you
can bring your own material, and be as--
Burea oi Having a good nt.

; F. MORTIMER.
'" , . .o t. n.. n l iopccreruio run tuwuys on nana

It is the finest and purest wine in the
market. For sale by F. Mortimer, tf

" The Peacock" is the best Cigar in theCounty for the money. For sale by F.
Mortimer... , ,

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at .this ofllce. tf

Baklntj Powder, Just the thing every
body should have in the house.
best for sale by F. Mortimer.

1ST Are you going to the Sea Bide, or are
you there already 1 la either case procrire
some of Glenn's Bulpbub 8oap, If yon would
increase the luxury of to bath, render your
skin white and healthy, and remove freckle
oreun burn. Bold by all drugglsU. Hill's
Hair $ Wbleker Dye, black or brown 60 ctnU.

County Price Current.
' BL0O8mitu,Bepteruterll. 1R77.'

Flaxseed,, . i &
Potatoes, , ao
Butter 1 pound 12015
Eggs IR dozen , 14

Dried Apples pound,...,. Stf ct" '

Dried Peaches S 12 eta. ft
Cherries,...,. ., ,,. 0 GO eta. "

Pitted Ooeooet.
Blackberries, '

0 8(1018."

KEWPOKT MARKETS,
t Corrected Wttklv by KovqK t Brolhtr. )

DBtMRI IN - .

(JltAlN v iortJCi v
N I w WIRT. Kniiti-mlie- r 8. IHIT.

Flour, Rxtrs IB 00
" Super.

White Wheat V bush. (old). 140 at at
Red Wheat, ' 1 B54J1 00
Kye 000(10

'Corn,.... tonm
Oats II 82 pounds, V,nv
Clover Heed.. . in 0 mm 00 -

Timothy Heed, 1 SO

Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes, , t SSfl) 35
Macon, 8 Q 10

Dressed Hogs,
(iround Alumn Bait 1 SS1 at ''
Mmeburncr'e Goal, , i 1$
Btove Coal,.....,....,,,. ., 4 (JO 4J i SO

Pes Coat,..., i J 60 .

Gordon's Food per Back 12 00

FI8II, SALT, LIME AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

i.owem Market Kates.
T Five per cent 08 lor Cash. ',

OARLIBLR PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRIOTID WBBBXT.

WOODWARO & llOBU,
' rarllula Qm.!....!,.. 4

Family Flour jV.50
Bupernne Rye Flour, , 8.50 ,

White Wheat, new..... 115
Red Wheat,now 1 15
Kye 60
Corn, (new) 1 go
Oats , 25
Cloverseed 8.00 a 8.00
Tlmothyseed .... j 25

llAtTK IIkniit On Wednesday evening, Au.
Hint 211. 1H77, at the reoldence of lha bride's

Kev. H. W. liHlimrt. Mr n,r .1

llaiick to Miss Annie E. Iloury, ail of Median- -

MlNIffH .Near TxivkvIIIp. nntltAQTth nil llr.
C. E. Mln Ich, wife of Columbus Mlnlch, seed 25years, 7 mo nt lis and 13 days.

HrsTON.-- On the 20th of AngUKt. 1877, nearBnyder's Church, this county, Kev. Thomas llu- -
iuu, ngcu nu yearn, ll inouina ana 10 day."Peace be to his ashes.."

PEN!i!r.i.-- On the 27th ult, In Duncannon,Margaret I)., daughter of William and Janei'en-uel- l,
atced 13 mouths and 14 days.

BovEB-- On the 14th ult., In Philadelphia, Mr.
Stephen 8. Hover, brother of Wm. I). Buyer, for-
merly of this borough, aged about 62 years.

Lor. On the 27th ult., near Kdgewood Btation,
Efllngham county, Illinois, John Loy, aged HI
years, 4 months aud 4 days.

CAUTION. I hereby caution all persons
with the following per.

onal property, now In the possession of Elizabeth
A. (Iraham, of Kavllle twp., Perry Co., Pa., to wit:
1 Cupboard, 2 Btoves, 1 Bfaud, 2 Beds, 1 Bureau, 2
Tables, Chairs, Capet, Clook, Chests, 1 Hewing
Machine, Lot of Tinware, and Cooking utensils.Iron Kettle, Tubs, and all the balance of her
household affairs. As the same belongs to me.lmv-jn- g

lately purchased It at a Constable' sale, aud
loaned the same to her.

Hept 4, 4t. JOSEPH WALKER.

OF DltlDGK VIEW,
Notice is hereby given that Henry Rhlnesmlth,

Dr. V. B. Mllllken, Dr. Wm. Hays, Samuel Bpotts,
Robert Nelleon and John S. Kilter, appointed by
the Court of Quarter Besslons of Perry Count v,
by virtue of the Act of Assembly, approved 8th
May, 1870, to view the Bridge across the Juniata
River at Newport, and report whether the Bridge
be necessary as a tree Bridge for publio accom-
modation, and the payment of tolls on the same
Is au unjust burden on the traveling publlo and
the people of the townships where the same la
located i and the amount of damages, If any, sus-
tained by the Newport Bridge Company by reason
of the taking of the same, will meet for the pur-pos-

of their appolntmeut, at said Bridge, on
TUESDAY, the fcta of September, 18J7, at teao'clock, m.

FERGUSON Si BARNETT,
Sept. 11, '77 (Attorneys for Petitioner.

The oldest and best appointed Institution for
Obtaining a Business Education. y.

For circulars address,
B6"lrno. , ., Pittsburgh, Pa.

' ' "ASSIGNEE'S SALE ;

. . OF VALUABLE ;.
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned assignee of Michael iilttlng
and Emanuel K. Bitting, membersof the late Arm
ol M. Bitting & Son, will expose to public sale on

. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th 1877. ' .

under an Alias Order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Perry County, the following described
Real Estate to wit: A TRACT OF LAND atMontffOmefv'R Ferrv. Rnffnln tmn Paitv ivmntv
Pa., containing six acres, more or less. Having
tnereon erected a large BRICK
HOUSE fnseri A a Hotel Jfe fttnm RtaHl
a large. Frame Stable, Slaughter Shop. JSL
and other out buildings. The location fora Hotel
and Store Is better than any other in thlscouuty.

TERMS OF BALE: 10 per cent, of purchasemoney to be paid on day of Sale, one third ol bal-ance on the first day of November 1877 and thebalance in two equal annual installments with In-terest, to be secured by Judgment Bonds.
Bale to commence at ten o'clock A. M., of saidday. Bale to extinguish all liens under the orderof Court.

'' WILLIAM LODGE,' Assignee.
J. C. McAixistzr, Att'y.

September 8, 1877. -

JjLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

FALL SESSIOX BEGINS, SEPT. 3rd.

STUDENTS prepared for the best College Inthe land, aud the drill In the classes will be thor-ough and up with the times.
A NORMAL CLASS for those desiring to teach.

Address
J. B. FLICKINGER, A. B .

WM! (SHIER. Proprietor. New B&mflel'd?'
Bloomneld, Aug. 21, 1877.

10 000 AG,EIT8 WANTED to sell our
nfV p'lU)med Novelties, Cliromos.Jewelry. Revolvers, Engravings, Books

tie. Swtiouery Packages Klo per bund. Specialterms given to Agents everywhere. The beitprices ever ottered. Mammoth Catalogue withSamples free. H. L. FLETChEk.
8Sinl 11 Dey street, N. Y.

FOR SHERIFF. Geo. W. Wetzel, of
would respectfully announce that he isa candidate for the otlloe of Sheriff. Sublect tothe decision of the Working Men's PartvAugust telh, 1877.

--TtSTATE NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby givenJll that Letters of Administration on Hie estateof Joseph Ensniluger late of Carroll towinhlDPerry county. Pa., deceased, have been gran eJto theHinderalgiied residing In the same
All persons Indebted to said estaleare remeXdto make Imuiediate payment,

aeuiemeuttSreS,!Ut m Uuly.fJSELIZABETH ENSMINGER

S3 WI. Audrey A.Cuutia ACvk, UikagaT


